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Romulo Places Emphasis
On Today’s Universities
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SENIOR HONOR MEN were chosen in ceremonies held Thursday
afternoon, designating them rs outstanding students o f their gradu
ating class. Prom left to right, seated are Jay C. Decker and Ronald
M. Carey. Standing are Ben Kubes and James L. Mann.

^ Selection o f the 1956 Men's Honor Group at the Univer
sity was announced Thursday noon in ceremonies naming
senior men in the fields o f business, logopedics, music, and
engineering as the “ outstanding students of their graduating
class."
Members o f this year’s group X!arey.
are Ben Kubes, James L. Mann,
The group selected Kubes,
Jay C. Decker, and Ronald M.
a senior studying logopedics,
as president and named Carey,
an engineering student, as sec
retary.
Kubes, a three-year letterman
on the University's football team,
is the son of Mf! and Mrs. Edward
E. Kubes Sr. of New Prague, Minn.
Richard Greggs literally talked
Carey is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
his way into $15.
Earl M, Carey of 719 Woodrow,
The Liberal Arts^ freshman won Wichita, and is president of the
first place in the Junior Bar Asso Student Forum Board.
Student Council president
ciation-sponsored speech contest
and former president of his
held Tuesday. G regg spoke “ In De
fraternity, A l p h a Gamma
fense of Education.”
Gamma, Mann is a business
Richard Norton and Kenneth
administration major. He is
Struble shared second place in
married to the former Nancy
the contest. Norton spoke o f “ The
K. Brasted, a former student
Only Hope,” and Struble on “ Stop,
at the University.
book, and Live.”
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 6)

Talks

to Prize

University State Aid
Hinges on Revenue Bill

ra s W o le f °t°o™be'mn
that whh „ rn
"."d
that with a liberal education students can understand best that
they cannot be an island unto
themSelves.
..........
piess
conference,
General Romulo pointed out that
the communist situation in the
Philippine Islands has been wiped
out by President Magsaysay. He
said this was done mostly through
the opening o f land to the maSses;
therefore, in appreciation, the mas
ses threw their support to the
President.
Romulo is against the admission
of Red China into the United Na
tions. It is his belief that if Red
China is admitted because o f po
litical experience, the moral basis
on which the UN is formed would
be destroyed.
It is General Romulo’s hope that
the letter Premier Nikolai Bulga
nin is sending to President Eisen
hower will not follow the pattern
of the Geneva Summit Conference.
Some people have said that Pres
ident Magsaysay is a puppet of
the Americans; however, General
Romulo says this iS definitely not

**'" Philippines believe and
their President in his idea
o f a closer alliance with the United
States,
connection with the situation
Asia, General Romulo said the
people uuii
don’ti, realize that communism i^ a more definite form of
colonialism.

President Greets
Incoming Students
There are many new stu
dents on the campus at this
time and on behalf o f the
faculty and students I should
like to express a welcome to
them.
We all hope that you make
a quick adjustment to your
new surroundings and that you
make many new friends while
at the University. Work hard,
but enjoy every day.
— Harry F. Ck>rbin, president.

“ Tkoro
there was wide acclaim o f the
plan o f pre-registration by both
the students and faculty. Much
credit fo r the sucesS o f the plan
can be given to members o f the
industrial engineering department
who planned and made the signs
used in registration,” stated Dr.
Fletcher. This semester 2,059 stu
dents pre-registered, 559 niore
than first semester.

Press Women
^Arts' Ball
Is February 4
The sixth annual Beaux Arts
Ball, Sponsored by the Wichita
Press Women Club, will be held
Feb. 4 to raise funds for a scholar
ship to be awarded to an upperclass
woman majoring in journalism or
radio.
The scholarship winner will be
selected by the University schol
arship committee in the spring.
Winner o f the award last year
was Virginia Christenson, Liberal
Arts junior.
“ Carnival o f Nations” will be
theme o f this year’s costume ball,
which will be held from 10 p.m.
until 2 a.m. at the Hotel Broad
view Ballroom, according to Mrs.
Elizabeth Clark, member o f the
club.
Tickets fo r the ball are $5 a
couple and may be purchased from
Mrs. Clark in the Public Relations
Office or from other members of
the club.

Claudia W hite Reigns at Dance
By MERLE BLOCK
Sunflower News Editor

The crowning o f Claudia
White added another touch of
royalty to the University’s
many queen selections when
she was chosen as Parnassus
Queen at the annual 1956
Parnassus Dance held between
semesters.
The pretty Education jun
ior was chosen from a host of
10 candidates by three judges
who made their choice through
personal interviews. Their at
tention was focused on the
contestants’ poise, personality,
scholarship, and beauty.

UniverThe passing o f two bills is now necessary if the Univyin ty
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sity
of Wichita
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Washburn
University
are Eto Treceive
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>taic Aid
AiQ to balance
oaiance the
m e increasing enrollments
emuiiiucui'O and larger
The candidates shared a portion
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/-II__ n f .Gardner,
finnncp- said
acilities _____
needed,
Glen
director of finance, said of the ceremony os they walked
Wednesday.
,
separately to the stage accompani
a

^oard N am es
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The bill was submitted to
the Senate by Garner Shriver
of Sedgwick County.

ed by the luminous sparkle o f the
spotlight, soft strains o f music,
and the voice of yearbook editor,
Cathy WatOTs, who introduced
The Kansas Legislature must
each candidate.
first pass a Revenue Bill before
the State Aid Bill can be consi
During the ceremonies that
dered. “ If this Revenue Bill is
followed, the new queen was
not passed,” Gardner said, “ we will
crowned by Fern Sibbitt, 1955
have no money from the state to
Parnassus Queen. Miss White
also received a gift o f an 11
support us this year.”
by 14 oil portrait o f herself, a
Gardner pointed out that the
dozen roses, and an engraved
actual State Aid Bill had al
bracelet.
ready gone to the House and a
The queen and her escort then
similar bill went to the Sen
led the coronation d
a
n
ate a week ago Thursday.

Vernon Nestor wag appointed
ia week to succeed the late Dr.
^gene P. McFarland as director
the Wichita A rt Museum.
Nestor, 24, was named acting
sector of the Museum by the Art
^seum Board. He is a 1955 grfL**te o f the School o f Fine Arts
t^he University.
The appointment was mado for
Misa Waters believed that the
The state representatives who
acting director who will serve
dance
TOs a success financially
a month to month basis in order presented the bill to
She said that the attendance was
allow the board to employ a Shriver were Vernon Williams, good in spite o f the weather,
John Madden and Phil Manning.
fmanent director.
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______________________________

A QUEEN IS CROWNED at the Pamaasus danee during ™cation
between aemeaters. ClaudU White, junior in education, waa L n o u n e r f
as the 1956 PamasMua queen. Crowning her with a wreath o f rosea is
last year's yearbook queen, Fern Sibbitt.
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A Pat on the Back

The

^The Rainmaker^

T h e L’n lv e r s l t j , I h r o u s h Y W C A , con tribu ted 9ff(M.83 to the W o r ld
V n i v e n l t y a e r v lc e fu n d. Maril>-ii Neane. w h o wiia Im ch a rg e o f the fn n d ra la ln g p ro je ct, received th is letters

Dear Marilyn:
First o f all I want to tell you how proud I am that the Uni
versity o f Wichita hag once again come forth with an outstanding
g ift as a result o f the traditional "Cowboy Carnival." We are
really sincerely appreciative o f the personal concern and eflfqrt
that you and other student leaders and certain members o f your
faculty have put into the WUS effort this year. Without the sin
cerity and dedication o f student and faculty leadei'ship, this g ift
would not have been possible.
Your funds will immediately be processed through the national
and intemational offices, where once again they will help in mak
ing possible the world-wide WUS program for needy students
throughout Asia, Africa, the Middle East, and still in parts of
Europe. We need only look to India and Pakistan to find there
some 43,000 students who were victims in one way or another of
the floods in these countries last fall. Thus, you will be taking an
active part in helping to supply food, clothing, shelter, medical
care and assistance^ educational supplies, and many other basic
needs o f student life to such stu d ei^ as those above mentioned.
Through the WUS program’ ybiTare alFb’ Helping to f e e l "the
students around the world with the surplus food o f the United
States. In. a world where Lwo-Lhirds of the people go to bed hungry
every night, this has a significant meaning. Your contribution is
helping to train and qualify the new leadership of the world that
such Sufferings as these will not have to happen in the future.
Thank you again for all that you have done. We are exceed
ingly proud to receive guch an outstanding gift fi'om the Univer
sity o f Wichita made possible by the combined efforts o f both your
student body and faculty members.
Peyton Short.
Regional Secretary
World University Service
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Award, a symphony audition at
Wichita Falls, 'Tex., and the Sat
(Continued from Page 1)
urday Afternoon Music Scholar
Mann’s parents' are 'M r. and
ship.
Mrs. Raymond L. Mann of
Mann has served on the Student
3433 E. Murdock, Wichita.
Decker, a student in the School
o f Music, is married to the former
Alice Grabcr, a member of the ’56
Mortar Board ^roup. Decker is a
member o f Men o f Webster Fra
ternity and has served as vice
president o f Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, honorary music fraternity,
m:
in addition to playing in the Wich
ita Symphony. He is the son of
i'm
Prof, and Mrs. Harold A. Decker
o f 1635 Fairmount, Wichita.
Selection o f Senior Honor
Men at the University is made
by Honor Men o f the preceding
year on the basts o f the can
didates’ contribution to the
University c o m m u n i t y and
JIM CORCORRAN
scholastic and extra-curricular
activities.
It is the highest single honor
conferred on senior men at the
University.
The president o f this year's
group plans to go into speech cor
rection after graduation. Kubeg is
a group officer in the Army ROTC
unit and has served as vice-presi
dent and social chaim an o f the
Men’s Dormitory Council
Carey Ls president of Alpha
G a m m a Gamma Fraternity
and has been a member o f the
Student Council and Student
Forum
Board for several
terms, being elected lust year
as president o f the Forum
Board.
Decker has' been active in Uni
versity music activities since he
was a freshman, when he began,
playing in the University Sym
phony. He plays cello and has first
chair in the symphony. In addi
tion Decker has won several music
honors on the local and national
levels, including the Naftzger

Comedy Opens for 3-Night Run

Sunflower

A. lonely woman and a strange young man, who
Vol. LX.
Jan. 27, 1956
No. 281
bines the best attributes of a confidence man and a nnracn
I'uOllHlied e a ch T u e s d a y and PrJ.
maker, are the central figures in "The Rainmaker, IN. d a y 'm o r n ln K d u rln ir th e s c h o o l year
by
d e n ts In th e d e p a r t m e n t of
Richard Nash’s comedy, which opened a three-night run in jo u rstu
n a lis m
o f th e U n i v e r s i t y o fl
W
lc
h
lt
n
e x c e p t o n h o lid a y s , du rin g
the Commons Auditorium last night.
va ca tio n s a n d e x a m i n a t i o n periods.
A form er University student,
Don Dill, portrays Starbuck, the
rainmaker, who arrives in a
drought-stricken community with a
bass drum, a wagonload o f tornado
rods, and high hopes o f working a
miracle o f any sort.
Lizzie, a lonely spinster, is
acted by Betty Lloyd and is
the key feminine role in the
comedy. Her efforts to catch
a husband are unsuccessful
and only after she meets the
rainmaker is she able tq^ make
matrimony a reality.
Brad Hammond, East High
school senior, portrays Lizzie’s
younger brother, who is put to
work beating the bass drum car-,
ried by the rainmaker in an effort
to gcare up a rainstonn.
Bob ^ p e la n d , East High
school drama teacher, portrays
the sheriff whoso efforts to
capture the rainmaker provide
Forum Board atid the University
Athletic Policy Committee and is
a member of Alpha Kappa Psi, na
tional business fraternity. He is
also commander of the Air Force
ROTC cadet group at the Univer
sity,

DRESTW ELL
CLEANERS
^2415 E 17th

MU 4-9998

We Operate our own Plant
Shirt and Pant Laundry Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Service

several tense but humorous
situations.
“ The Rainmaker’' will be vel)eated at 8:30 p.ni.. tonight, ami
again Saturday night. It is a pioducLion of the University-Com
munity Theater.

E n tered
as
s e c o n d c la s s m a t t e r , .
S e p te m b e r 24, 1916, a t
th e PoatJ
Office a t W i c h i t a , K a n s a s , under T
th e A c t o f M a r c h 2, 1879.
R e p r e s e n t e d b y N a t i o n a l Adver'^l
tlalnp Se rv ice .
Inc., C o l l e g e P u b - f
Ushers R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 420 M a d l-i
son Ave., N e w Y o r k , N. Y.. Chica
go. B o s to n , L o s A n g e l e s . San Fran ,
cisco.
lOdltorlnl S4n(T

RENT A TYPEWRITER
OB ADDER
BUSINESS EQUIP. CO.
New Portable Sales
132 N. Market
AM 2-7489

R d i tn r -ii i-C h le f ...... M ik e Anderson']
M iin a gln g U d i to r ..............
,U
V i r g i n i a C h r ls ie n s o r *
N e w s E d i to r ................... M e rle Blocl
D e s k E d i t o r .. B e t l l e L o u M a gru def
Sport.s E d i t o r ........ M ilt o n B r a n t le j
S o c ie t y E d i t o r ............... J u d y Art hel
IIuhIiicnn a n d A d v e r tis iiiK
B n sine ss - M a n a g e r - . . . . . : - D o n SohloiJ
C ircu la tio n M a n a g e r .. D e lo r ia Cler

OnCanyms MKShakan
M th

(Author of "Barofoot Bov

Cheek,'* etc.)

VIVE LE POPCORN!
The other day as I .was walking down the street picking up
tinfoil (Philip Morris, incidentally, has the best tinfoil, which
is not surprising when you consider thnt they have the best
cigarettes, which is not surprising when you consider that they
buy the beat tobaccos and the best paper and put them together
with skill and loving care and rush them to your tobacco counter,
fresh and firm and loaded with gentle smoking pleasure to lull
the palate and beguile.tbe senses, and shoo the blues)
other
day, I say, as I was walking down the street picking up tinfoil
(I have, incidentally, the second largest ball o f tinfoil in our
family. My brother Eleanor's is bigger—more than fou r miles
in diameter—but, of course, he is taller than I.) the other day,
as I was saying, while walking down the street picking up tinfoil,
I passed a campus and right beside it, a movie theatre which
specialized in showing foreign films. ''Hmmmm,’ ’ I said to my
self, "I wonder how come so many theatres which specialize in
showing foreign films are located near campuses?”
A n d the answer came right back to me: "Because foreign
films are full of culture, art, and esoterica, and where is culture
more rife, art more rampant, and esoterica more endemic than
on a campus? Nowhere, that’s where!”
1 /

a
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HeHeepb hopii2£r $he'U tiuu back into ^
I hope that all of you have been taking advantage of the
foreign film theatre near your campus. Here you will find no
simple-minded Hollywood products - full of treacly sentiment
and machine-made bravura. Here you w:.l find life i t s e l f - l i f e
in all its grimness, its poverty, its naked, raw passion!
H ave you, for instance, seen the recent French import, h e
Jardm de Ma Tanie ( “ The Kneecap” ;, a savage and uncompromising story of a man named C lau .j Parfum. whose con
suming ambition is to get a job as a meter reader with the
Paris water department? But he is unable, alas, to afford the
flashlight one need.s for this position. His wife, Pon-Con, sells
him a flashlight. Then, alas,
This^tiT^P
r
“ "e algo requires a leatherette bow tie.
This time his two young daughters. Caramel and Nougat sell
their hair o the wigmaker. So Claude has his leatherette bow-tfe

TOASTED

iT'

ALMOND^
FUDGE
lE E

alas, r f a u i r a T ^ i ’i a t r f t r a ^ d

EHEAM

Toasted Almond Fudge is
Steffen’s Ice Cream flavor o f
the month for January, and
an annual mid-winter fav
orite. It’s rich and crunchy
and just righ t—^^in either
Steffens’ pints or big, eco
nomical half-gallons.

ENJOY IT TO DAY I

twenty-third. Malvoiio

You feel sb new and fresh and
good—all over —when you pau^e for
Coca-Cola. It’s sparkling with quick
refreshment. . . and it’s so pure and
wholesome — naturally friendly
. to your figure. Let it do things —
good things —for you.

L '7 ; i v
vivisectionist,

comes in

r have you seen the new
Japanese triumph, Kibutzi-San
‘The Radish” ;, a pulse-stirring
Yamoto, a poor farmer "nnH
romance about
by a warlord on their way to^market on^^ ^^hel who are accosted
cuts Yamoto in half w lh his
The warlord
Ethel. When Yamoto recovers he L ' T
Chutzpah, and together thev find th
Ethel’s fiance,
alas, the warlord
kill him. But,
turned Ethel into a whooDine ernn^
whimsically
her home where he feeds her fisb h
Chutzpah takes
®M«i ShulDin. 1958

B O m E O UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE CO CA-COLA COMPANY BY

WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
*C6lc*" !• a r*gliltr*d trademark.

O IR55, THE COCA-COIA COMPANY

be today't new, gentle PhUip M o t r i,
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;hiefs Stall Out for 56-55 Victory

Detroit Boasts Top Scorers
Titans
ocu
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Spoiling the cream of the Mis
souri Valley Conference scoring
crop, Detroit invades the Univer
sity of Wichita Fieldhouse Mon
day to stop an improving and
winning Sliocker club.
■uy . Bill Ebben, who averages 25
points a game, has led the Titans
to a 9-G all game record.

The Titan offensive powerhouse
claims two other loading scorers,
Don Hasse and Ralph Goldstien,
who make up a Detroit trio in the
top six scoring spots in the Val
ley. All three lead Wichita’s Bob
Hodgson and Joe Stevens who pro
vide the majority of points for the
Shockers,
Sustaining speed and depth ad
vantage, Detroit has depended a
great dea| on the fast break, with
plenty of aubstitutions.
But Titan rebounds have been
the main criticism of Detroit Coach
Bob Caliban. On the other hand,
Wichita has less speed and depth
but lietter. scoring average and
have controlled the backboards
despite their height lack.

Oklahoma City University com
bined accurate free throwing and
a nine-minute stall with Wichita's
once again cold shooting to down
the Shockers, 5G-55, Tuesday night.
The Shockers started fast, then
cooled off until the final minutes
when they narrowed the margin
to three points, but never quite
caught up, due to the Chiefs’ stall
and Lyndon Lee’s work at the free
throw line in the second half.
I-iee hit 11 of 14 charity
shots, almost single-handedly
keeping the Chiefs in front,
and twice put them ahead by
five points in the final min
utes. His total of 22 points: was
high for the game.
Bob Hodgson and Don Lock hit
three field goals in the last 40
seconds, but the Chiefs’ stalL had
run out the clock and Wichita’s
inability to hit from the field
earlier cost them the game.
Joe Stevens led the Shockers
with 20 points; Hodgson and
Jim Strathe each hit 11. Big
Hubert Reed, with 13, and Ce
cil Magana, with 10, were the
other top scorers for the
Chiefs.
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SPORTS
AS I SEE THEM
by MILT BRANTLEY
SI*ORTS EDITOR

During the weekend of rest between semesters, a glow
rose over the campus to temporarily block out the horrors
of examinations.
That glow was caused by the
Shockers as they stepped on Missouri Valley co-champion Tulsa to
advance to a win rung on tho Vnlley standings ladder. This win

Little Chiefs Deal
Frosh Third Loss
Shocker Freshmen were handed
their third defeat in four games
by the Oklahoma City University
Froffh Tuesday night, 49-68.
The Little Chiefs spurted to a
13-6 lead midway in the first half,
and led the rest of the game. The
Greenies cut their lead to 24-27 at
halftime, but OCU pulled away
steadily in the second half.
Dave Dutton led the Shocks
with 17 points, while Mike Kelly
and Ed McGraw also hit 17 to
pace the OCU Frosh.
Wichita outrobounded OCU in
spite of the Chiefs’ height advan
tage, 44 to 34.

brought to an end the starvation
diet that the team has had imposed on them by Houston, Bradicy, and Oklahoma A and M.
The win over TuLsa more or
less forecast the outcome of
the game with Drake. The
happy surprise of this game
was Jim Strathe who sank 21
points to lead the Shocker’s
offense. Joe Stevens, who
seems to like being runner-up
in the scoring column, was
again second with 17 points.
Don Boldebuck, the seven foot
center of the University of Hous
ton Cougers, reached the 2,000
point mark Monday night in the
Houston-Tulsa game played at
Houston. Only 10 players in col
lege basketball history have en
tered the 2,000 point scoring club.
Boldebuck now has 2,013 points
which is 151 points short of the
total points scored by Wichita
University star Cleo Littleton.
Littleton ended his college bas^ketball career with 2,164 points.

BOB HODGSON

Hodgson Now 2nd
Among WU Scorers
Second place on the ILst of
hiph-scorinff Shocker cagers
changed hands Tuesday night
when Bob Hodgson sank 11
points against Oklahoma City
University, to raise his total
to 936 points.
The big center from Weir,
Kans.. passed former runnerup John Friedersdorf, who
scored 927 points before grad
uating in 1952.
Hodgson also pulled down 16
rebounds for a season total of
175 and is expected to beat
the record of 212 set by Cleo
Littleton.

Old S to ry

Aggies, Bills
Top Valley
M i s s o u r i Valley Conference
leaders looked like a carbon copy
of past years this week as peren
nial title contenders St. Louis and
Oklahoma A and M s’tood alone
atop the standings with perfect
league records.
Co-ihampion Tulsa has taken its
knocks early and appears hope
lessly lost unless some miracle
pulls them out of their slide to
the cellar position. Houston with a
5-2 mark in loop play, is still a
definite threat to the AggieS and
Billikens if their team can rally
around their seven footer, Don
Boldebuck.
Conference activity this week
highlights the brother battle be
tween Tulsa’s Clarence Iba and the
Oklahoma Aggies’ Henry Iba at
Tulsa. The Hurricane began the
season like title repeaters, roaring
to a lO-l streak crowned by the
Oklahoma City all-college tournaurent title. Since then, they have
dropped five straight,'four a t home
and all by at leatft eight points.
Monday night, Wichita hosts the
Titans of Detroit. Six intersectional
tilts will be played by Valley teams
and.if records are any indioation,
Conference teams should fatten up
their win column. In all games
played, th e Missouri Valley teams
Won G7 games and dropped 31.

Boeing engineers are insiders on top-secret' w o rk
Engineers arc doing vital work on sig
nificant new developments at Boemg.
For example, the Boeing BOMARC
IM'99 pilotless interceptor. Its prede
cessor, the Boeing GAPA, is shown her^

because photographs of BOMARC
arc highly classified. BOMARC is a
supersonic long-range missile th a t
spearheads an entirely new weapons
system. It is a key weapon m America s
defense planning.
BOMARC, as well as other “years
ahead” Boeing projects, which cannot
he discussed here, are-complcx^chalIcngcs to all kinds of enpneers The e
men find real creative interest in the
problems of very high speed H'g'jt: heat
compressibility, vibration, rocket, |et

and nuclear power, m in ia tu riz a tio n ,
electronic control, and others. Their
goal is to design structures and com
ponents that will “weigh nothing and
take no space,” yet withstand extreme
velocities and altitudes. ^
T he prestige of Boeing engineers is
second to none. They have created such
recent aviation milestones as the B-52
global jet bomber, the 707 jet transport,
and the B-47. There arc superb facili
ties at Boeing: the multi-million-dollar
new Flight Test Center, the world's
m ost versatile privately-ow ned wind
tunnel, the latest electronic computers,
and much more.
Boeing engineers enjoy exceptional
opportunities for career stability and

growth. Tlicre are more than twice as
many engineers with the firm now than
at tlic peak of W orld W ar II. Living
is pleasant in the progressive, comfort
able-size communities of Seattle and
W ichita.
There is room for top engineering
talent on Boeing research, design and
production teams. If you feel that you
belong with aviation’s leader, it will pay
you to investigate the advantages of a
career with Boeing.
For lurlher Boeing career information, consult your
Ptacement Office or write to either:

JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer— Personnel
Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash.
R. J. B. HOFFMAN, AdminlstratlvB Engineer
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

Missouri Valley Standings:
MVC’
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^Forgotten Men

Letters o f Lindsborg Pioneer

"^Our Senior Citizens’ Tells Aged’s Problems

Translated by Dean Lindquisl

By E R N E S T IN E STIINN
Sunflower Staff Reporter

An appealing story of “ Our Senior Citizens,” how they
live and what their problems are, is vividly described by Dr.
Donald 0 . Cowgill, head o f sociology department, and his
co-workers, in a recently published book.
The m ajor work on the study o f
the aged in W ichita shows where
they live,'w h a t kind o f people they
are, and prospects for their future.
It was done in response to a re
quest l>y the W ichita City Com 
mission.
Included in the research arc
the num bers who have surviv
ing mates, the living condi
tions, and those who still do
some kind o f work.
U sing fig u res from the 1050
census which numbered 12,980
persons as bein g 65 years o f age
or older, the follow in g Significant
points were brou gh t ou t: Onethird o f the men interviewed and

two-thirds o f the women had no
present marital partner.
One out o f seven men and tliree
out o f 10 women lived in homes
other than their ow n; two out o f
five men ami one out o f 10 women
ovc*r ()5 were em ployed. A high
percentage o f those with jobs had
been on the jo b the 'w e e k before
the census wa^ taken.
The Imsis fo r the interviews was
a sample drawn by Miss Ilclen
Brown, graduate student and le c 
turer at the University. It dis
closed ^imilai'ities' o f age distri
bution, sex ratio, and racial com 
position to that shown in the 1950
census.

The survey revealed that
econom ically th eif neeos are
reasonably
well
met. The
greatest problem s seem to be
social. Facilities fo r using free
time, fillin g loneliness cau.sed
by lack o f friends, finding
recreation, and getting trans
portation a rc debn ite needs.
“ Two-thirds
did
not attend
chuich worshij) seiwices and only
a few participated in any other
church function.s. Many did not
even have the com fort o f visits
from friends or their pastors'.”
“ The old folks are truly
“ forgotten men” in our s o 
ciety. They are retired from
employm ent, refused jobs, and
drop})od from comm unity par
ticipation.”
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Dean Emory Lindquist of the College o f Liberal A
has translated and edited the letters o f the Rev. and '
Olof Olsson, pioneer founders o f Lindsborg

Tl r. letteis
written between theloss pleasant and frien d ly it,
lune ISlil), tii'e .late the OUson's associations.”
arrived in the Smoky Valley " f
- cto r then A
Tim
e was a fa
central Kansas, and 18 13, tell ol
now. “ T im e goes s o fa st her^
their trials and triumphs as tliey.
that I hardly h av e tim e ti
turn around, a s they say, be,
with a group o f people
iou.s parishes in Vannlaml, settled
fore a month has fled by.”
in the LiiulsI)org area.
Prospects fo r a hotter life
much greater in A m erica than|
Early settlers did not ex
Sweden but difficulties in mat'
pect to lK*comc rich. They dcthe trip and g e ttin g establis
.sired to own their own homes
were incalculable and “ we*
with sufficient sustenance for
spirits can becom e com pletely
their needs, the Rev. Olsson
traught.”
wrote.
He wrote that greedy land
agents were a real plague and
that one should not purchase land
in haste. In describing the Am erican he said, “ Although the real
American is in his manner forw ard
and unceremonious, so is he never-

The history o f L indsborg ig
tim ately- associated with the ft
sons. He founded the Bet.
S w e d i s h E van gelical Luth
Church, there in 1869. He ht
distinguished career as an ed
tor, theologian, and w riter.
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Thank a new recipe for the man-size flavor
F irm to keep
cigarettes from
crushing.
N o to b a c c o in
you r pocket.

I * f u l l t h r o u g h the filter with an easv draw
Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatest cigarette p a c L ^
’
you ever put m your pocket or purse. Popular filter price,
<MADE ,N RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. FROM A NEW FHIMP MORRIS RECIPE,
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\Haiil Your Mqin!

6^ ed s Vie for 'Belle’ Title
Six coeds are running for the title of “Belle of the Bill’'
„hich will be announced at the annual “ Haul Your Man
Dance,” 9 P-m. to midnight, Feb. 4, in Henrion gymnasium
These six women are Marita
Mann, Sorosis; Vicki Basham, Pi
kappa Psi; Judy Martin, Delta
Omega; Bessie Goodin, IS A ; June
Lee, Epsilon Kappa Rho; and
Icarolyn Peel, Alpha Tau Sigma.

crowned ‘‘Bill of the Ball,"
Other highlights of the dance
be the awarding of a prize for
the most unique corsage. These
will he made hy the women for
their date^ fr^m_ve£etable5i_ or.

The HYM Dance is sponsored by
Lu v w r A
Ithe YVVUA.
I The girl selling the most tickets
|to the dance will be named “ Belle
lofthe Bair' and her date will be

eions of the dance will announce
the winner.
The Ten Top Senior Men will
also be named. Miss Claudia White
is in charge, of all arrangements.

\Greeks N a m e N e w

Sororities and fraternities on campus have elected ofIficers for the coming semester.
President o f Alpha Tau Sigma

lis Marilyn Pollock; vice-president,
Martha Parker; secretary, Armida
iRomero; historian, Sue Snodgrass;
land social chairman, Joyce Phipps.
I Second semester officers fo|:
iDelta Omega are president, ReIbecca McMullen; vice president,
lAlys Richardson; secretary, Nancy
iHanks; trea^ rer, Carolyn C ole;’
|and pledge mother, Marilyn Koop.
Guiding Epsilon Kappa Rho
will be president, Janet Leich
hardt, vice-president, Beth Ba
ker; secretary, Nedra Baker;
treasurer, Joanne Lauterbach;
assistant treasurer, Doris Mit
chell; chaplain, Sharon W ar
ren; historian, Marci Kerrick;
song leader, Mary Clum ; and
pledge mother, Judy Vail.
Pi Kap officers include Betty
Jinler, president; Olga Abla, vicepresident; Claudia White, secremy; Janet Regier, treasurer; as
sistant treasurer, M; a r y L o u
chauf; pledge mother, Cathy
Jewman; house manager, Judy
trther; historian, Mary Beth Lipkcomb; sergeants-at-arms, Betty
Moi-z and Arlie Becker.
Sorosis officials are Kathy
Mayes, p r e s i d e n t ; Sharon
Trone, vice-president; Janet
Noel, secretary; Carolyn Flet
cher. treasurer; Maurita Hurtig, assistant treasurer; Mary
Lee Scott, house manager; Ca
rol Morris, song leader; Mary
Francos Watson, historian; and
Virginin Christenson, pledge
mother.
Leaders of the Men o f Webster
Ire Harold Dean Stover, president;
^ob McGregor, vice-president; Bill
i-ittle. secretary; Dick B i x 1 e r,
Ireasurer; ifonnie Kemple pledge
father; and Bernie Shaeffer, ser
jeant-at-arms.
President o f Phi Sig is
Hob Orth; vice-president, Gary
'Vise; secretary, Paul Vertrees; treasurer, Phil Laven■; sergeant-at-arms, itoyce

p a t r o n iz e y o u r
• a d v e r t is e r s •
ELMER’S BARBER SHOP

Healy; and house manager,
Grubb.
Officers for second semester
for Alpha Gamma Gamma are
Ron Carey, president; Charlie WiU
iams, vice-president; Bob Hostetler,
pledge father;Mick Walker, treaSurer; Frank Stone, secretary; Warren Newton, historian: Bob Saver.
sergeant-at-arms; and house manager Bill Broughton.
Pi Alpha Pi officei-s are Gus
Davis, president; vice-president
and secretary, Barry Bradley; and
treasurer, Perry Rose.

Classified Ads

r

RIDE WANTED

111, both books for Marketing 238,
•History
111, Radio-TV Speech 114,
RIDE W ANTED— From 654 N.
Sociology
112. Will beat anyone on
Bluff, Mon. thru Fri. for 8:00 class'.
MU 6-5366.
prices. MU 2-0836 or MU 2-1390.

Nineteen Univei-sity w o m e n
pledged four sororities after the
close o f second semester rush, RIDE W ANTED from 607 South • SPECIAL NOTICES
Tuesday.
Brookside to University for morn
NOW— You can have your camera
ing
classes. Call MU 3-7664.
Pledging Alpha Tau Sigma this
equipment repaired direct and
semester are Sally Kasparek, Max• FOR RENT
save money. PHOTOTECH CAMme Kitusloy, Marilyn Sage, Judy
, ERA REPAIR, 2627 Mos'sman or
Sloffer, Sue Schmock, Billie W il FOR RENT— Light, comfortable
room for male student. Reasonable call MU 3-4496 for FREE pick-up
liams, and Peggy Weideman.
rent. Right next to the campus. and delivery. Dick Huffman, camWearing the pink and white of
,1754 N. Holyoke. Phone MU 2-7669 pus representative.
Delta Omega are Mary Barton,
WASHING & IRONING — Reaand Merle Barton.
•^FOR SALE
sonable rates. Neai- tlie univei\sity.
New pledges in Pi Kappa Psi BOOKS FOR SALE— Philosophy
Neat and Dependable— MU 4-4522.
are Myrna Richardson, D o n n a
Hunimon, Barbara Mcllree, Carol
Turner, Carol Livingston, and.
T5eane Fortney.
Soro.sis’ green and white are
worn by Beverly Bork, Phyllis
We’re looking for you! And chances are you’ll be
Hinde r 1 i t e r. Sue Perkins, and
looking
for us when you discover the wonderful oppor
Vickie Sailor.

. . W A N T E D

!
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tunity we’re offering you.

Risque Fisque Fair

Officers

V .1

Is Tonight in Fiske
Kissing booths, floor shows, for
tune telling, and the drawing of
caricatures will be the main events
of the annual 'Risque Fisque Fair
to be held at 7:30 p.m. tonight in
Fiske Hall.
“ There will also be booths with
plenty of food. Kissing Jjooths and
nrizes will be the highlights of
the annual- event,” according to
Joyce Dirks, president of the spon
soring sorority. Mu Phi Epsilon.
The floor show will start at 10
p.m., and admission is 10 cents.
"A large attendance is expected,”
Miss Dirks said.

If you’re a bright, jmung college man with bright,
young ideas— if you’re interested in a career with a
future— and want to work for a corporation with a fu
ture, as well as a brilliant past and present— then your
enthusiasm and our experience should be a winning
combination.
We’ll give you the chance to start as a salesman
with exclusive territory and we’ll train you (at our
expense). Then it’s up to you, selling to the top man
agement of top conceims, advancing within the com
pany. And of course, you'll receive a wide variety of
benefits including group insurance, retirement and sick
benefits, etc., and steady advancement toward a promis
ing future. Sounds like a great opportunity, doesn’t it? Then
why not write Burroughs Corporation, 253 North
Broadway, Wichita, Kansas, or phone Mr. Ray Wells at
PO 3-4235 for an interview.

Nothing
without wings
climbs like a
’5 6 Chevrolet!
Ever level off a mountain with
your foot? Nothing to it. Just point
this new ’56 Chevy uphill and ease
down on the gas.
Up you go with a quiet (hy
draulic-hushed valve lifters now in
all engines—V8 or 6) rush of power.
This is the car, you know, that
broke the Pikes Peak record. The
car that conquered towering grades
and vicious switchback turns to
prove its superior performance,
handling ease and cornering ability.
These are built-in qualities that
mean more driving pleasure and
safety for you. Chevrolet also offers
such safety features as seat belts,
with or without shoulder harness,
and instrument panel padding as
extra-cost options.
There are 19 new Chevrolets—
all with Body by Fisher. Drop in
and drive one.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your hair back
13th at Hillside

T,..
•y; ewriters - Adding Machines
Ilental - Repair
'Ve repair W. U. Typewriters

CHESTER
TYPEWRITER
s e r v ic e

N. Main

'V.

See Your Chevrolet Dealer

HO 4-2607
..
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Leon Fleisher to Appear Here
With Symphony for 2 Days
Leon Fleisher, young American pianist who won the
International Music Competition in 1952, will be the guest
soloist with the Wichita Symphony Orchestra Sunday and^
Monday.
A native of San Francisco,
Fleisher studied under Artur
Schnabel. In 1943 he made his
debut with the San Francisco
Symphony under the direction of
Pierre Monteux and has since
played c o n c e r t s and recitals
throughout the United States, ap
pearing with most of the major
symphonies.
The concerts will be held at 3
p.m., Sunday, and 8 p.m., Monday,
in the East High School Auditor- ium. He will play the Beethoven
Concerto No. 4 in GA^^jor with
the symphony. The other offerings
from the orchestra will be the
Overture from “School for Scan4 dal“ by Samuel Barber and Brahms
Symphony No. 2 in D major.
University students will be ad
mitted to the Sunday concert with
their identification cards.

J. Paul Sheedy* Kepi Gelling The Bird Till
Wildrool Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence

January 27, 1956

Shakespeare Play
On KMUW, Feb. 1
KMUW, the University radio
station, will present the first part
of “Anthony and Cleopatra" at
8:30 p.m., Feb. 1. This Shakespeare
Memorial Theatre Company pre
sentation will star Michael Redj grave as Anthony and Peggy Ash
craft as Cleopatra.
The play is produced by Peter
Watts for radio from the Stratford;on-Avon production by Glen Byam
Slmw.
Bill Dunlap, program director of
KMUIV, said, “Anthony and Cleo
patra” -is an exchange feature from
the British Broadcast Corporation,
and is to help better international
relations.”

Leon Fleisher

13 Hold Major Staff Jobs
On Spring Semester Paper
“I have a very efficient staff and we expect to put out
a good newspaper this semester,” Mike Anderson, new editorin-chief of the Sunflower, said. Students to fill the 13 major
5taff positions on the newspaper were selected last week by
the-Board of Student Publications.___________________
Virginia Christenson, Liberal
Arts junior, was named managing
editor. The news editors are Merle
Block and Ed Andreopoulos, Li
beral Arts juniors, and assistant
news editor is Linda Todd, Liberal
Arts sophomore.
Desk editors are Deloris Clem,
Liberal Arts sophomore, and Bettie
Lou Magruder, Liberal Arts jun
ior. Judy Arther, Liberal Arts
sophomore, is the society editor,
and her assistant is Diane Cope
land, Liberal Arts freshman.
Sports editor is Milton Brant
ley, Liberal Arts freshman. De
bris Clem is the circulation mana
ger, and Beverly Haring, Liberal
Arts sophomore, is assistant cir
culation manager. Jerry Rector,
Business Administration freshman,
was named photo editor.

THE SUNFLOWER

Air persons who have been cast
in “Romeo and Juliet” will meet
in the band room of the Commons
Auditorium at 3 p.m., today. Prof.
George Wilner, director, requested
that all persons who have tried
out previously or who are inter
ested in taking supporting roles
in the tragedy akso be present.

YOUR
1. SUPERIOR FILTER
Only L&M gives you the superior
' filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip that ever touched your
lips. iFs white , . . ^ white . . .
pure whitel

his favorite toiletries counter
®°
W ild r o o t C re a m -O il. N ow he has confidence m any
situation because W ild r o o t keeps his hair handsom e
and healthy looking the way N ature intendatl . - . neat
b u t n ot greasy. Contains heart of Lano in, nature s finest
hair and scalp conditioner. If you catch your room m ate
ro b in yours, tw eet him to his own b ottle o r tube of
W ild ro o t Creaip-Oil. G reat for making your hair look
good to other pceple!
♦ 0/ 13 J So.HarrisHUlRd., Williamsville.N.Y.
W ild ro o t Company, Inc., Baffalo U , N. Y.

Wildroot Cream-Oil

RED L E H E R DAY
2. SUPERIOR TASTE
L&M’s superior taste comes from superior tobaccos
—especially selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos
that are richer, tastier . , . and light and mild.

GREGG TALKS
(Continued from Page 1)
Other finalists in the contest
were Frances Hensley, Annette
Wiehl, John Hollis, William Mor
gan, and Edward Cressler. All are
members of beginning speech
classes, and were winners of a pre
liminary round held in December.
Gregg’s name will be engraved
on the Junior Bar Association
|)laqiie, which will be placed in the
.■speech department trophy case.
JOHNNIES
CIGAR STORE
W u in ld o r F r e s h
C igars, Im p o rte d
and D o m e s t i c
IMpoa — Comoy'B
Saslenc, D unhill

AM 2-9662

gives you confidence I

151 N. Broadway

“THE LIEUTENANT
WORE SKIRTS”
Starring;
Tom Elwell
Sheree North
Playing Thru Jan. 31st
Attend during the
week ends

Starts Thurs. Jan. 26

“HELL ON
FRISCO BAY”
Starling:
Alan Ladd
Edward G. Robinson
Joanne Dru
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